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Perry Co,, Ala. Oct. 13, t886. s

The Cahaba Baptist Association convened in

her sixty-ninth annual session with this church at 1

1

o'clock, A. M. Introductory sermon preached by

Rev. A. C. Davidson,'D.D., irom Habakuk i:j.

After benediction, the Association adjourned for

dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Association called to order by Clerk, J. P. Har-

ris, stating that the former Moderator, Bro. J. ^N'.

Suttle, would not be present.

Prayer offered by Rev. J. B. Pool, fifter whicii

letters .from the churches were called for and breth-

ren A. C. Davidson and S. M. Adam.s were requested

to read the names of messengers, when the following:

names vvere enrolled :
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Bethlehem—J, J. Stewart^ W. H. Mezzles» K.

B. Coker, D. A. Rogers and Henry Ratliff.

Bethel—J. P. Harris.

Concord—J. S. Boiling, J. M. Walters.

Ephesus—S. W. L, Nichols, Sample Huey^

Joseph Swindle.

Fellowship—J. B. Pool, W. A. Curb, E. (J

Gray, Ira Crews, Elija Carter.

Friendship—S. M. Adams, I. L. Hicks, K.

Manass.

Hepsabah—J. M. Goodger, A. C. Haggard.

Hopewell—

-

Harmony

—

Macedonia—James S. Davis» Hiram Hill, L.

\V. Ryan, Wm. Hobster.

^MarsHill—

Mt.Gilead—J. W. Cochran, C.J. Stewart. 1.

M. McCraw,T. D. Pot.s.

Medline—Thomas E. Taylor, L. C. O'NeaJ.

Joseph Sandy.

Mt. Zion—H, G. Snead, J. C. Lea.

Macon—G. S. Anderson.

New Hope—G. H. Payne, J. Samuel Da\i5.

J. R. Lawless, J. Siielton Davis.

Newburne—G. S. Aiiderson.

N6w Shiloh—W. O. Perry.

Ocmulgee—O, H. Perry.

Oak Grove—E. S. White, J. A. McCrary.

Pine Fiat—E. P. George, W. B. Alexander.



Pisgah—W. F. Aycock, Ira Huff, L. E.
Davis.

Sardis—E. Tucker.

Siloam—A. C. Davidson, J. B. Lovelace, ].

F. Baily, J, T. Murfee.

Union—L.J. Kinard, H. T. Stringfellovv.

Uniontown

—

Bro. E. G. Gray placed the name of |. B. Love-

lace before the Association for Moderator, when he

was elected by acclamation. Rev. J. B. Pool placed

J. P. Harris before the Association for Clerk, and

he was also elected by acclamation, Bro. Poriei

Kmg was elected Treasurer.

The Association being organized. Rev, S. M,
Adams gave us an address of welcome, after which

the Moderator declared the Association ready for

business

.

Invitation was then given for membership,

when Medline church presented a letter asking to be

reinstated, having been granted a letter ot dismis^-

sion in October, 1884, which was accepted.

Moved that S. D. McSpadden be received a*

corresponding messenger from Harmony Associa-

tion.

A committee on letters and documents was ap-

pointed, consisting of Brethren W> F. Aycock, T-

D. Potts, and J. C. Lea.

Moved, by Rev, E. P. George^ that the various

mission reports be read and discussed under oaK

head at 9^ o'clock on to-morrow morning.
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The committee on education being ready, the

leport was read and discussed by Brethren A. C
Davidson, J. F. Baily, J. B. Lovelace and J. A,

IMcCrary. which was then adopted

:

•REPORT -ON EDUCATION.

The Baptists of Alabama own two educational establish-
ments—tlie Judson iDstitute for girls and Howard College
for boys. These schools are both at Marion, within the
l.oundsof the Cahaba Association

Conceived in the wisdom, and founded by the liberality,
of a few large hearted members of this Association, they
may be counted tlie product, almost exclusive, of its teneti-
c.ence. They should have, then, for us a peculiar interest
a.nd sliouldlie very near our liearts.

The prosperity which has marked the Judson for severa)
vears continues unabated.

The Howard opens the present session auspiciously.
The movement for its endowment, which is gaining"force

t liroughout the state, has special claims upon us.

Among the students in attendance this session there
will probably be some tweniy-five or thirty preparing for the
ministry of the gospel. The Master, in His wisdom, seems
to be calling .to this work many who are not encumbered
..'Ith the possesions or the prospects of the life that now is.

Their circumstances and their high calling offer the churclies
a strong incitement to liberality.

The matter of educating Baptist children"! in Baptist
Schools is one whose iirportance can hardly be unduly em-
jjhasized. The following extract from the Baptist QuarterJii
Reinetn is worthy of most earnest consideration:

"Within the next few months many young men and wo-
men will have made their choice of academies and colleges.

Is there any good reason why the sons and daughters of
Haptists should not become students of Baptist institutions ?

We know of no such reasons; we know of half a dozen
reasons why they should. * * * Our sons and daughters
sliould be sent to our owir schools; first, for the sake of the
schools. The number of pupils might be greatly increased
without materially increasing the cost of conducting the
schools. Additional numbers would give greater prestige
kud influence. Tliey would also tend to greatly increase the
'iidowment of these schools. These young men and women
H ill soon be the possessors of large amounts of money; thit^



money will naturally go to the schools from which they
;iTacluated. The object, therefore, for which our schools
were founded will be greatly attained or largely defeated as
our children attend or fail to attend our ow^i schools.

But further; attendance upon our own schools will be a
i^reat benefit to our children. They will receive instruction
not less valuable, and in many instances of more practical
value, than they could obtain elsewhere. This atteiidance
will also give them a proper degree of denominational intel-

ligence and enthusiasm. Our children, if students in other
institutions, will lose their proper denominational spirit to a
very great degree. Attendance upon our own schools will

also bring our voung people under the influence of a Baptist
atmosphere in social life. At this moment the case of many
young men who have attended other schools, and who have
formed social and marriage relations outside our ow^n denom-
ination, is quite familiar to all. This is as unfortunate as it

is unnecessary. Our children should grow u]) to love and
serve the church of their parents. Their intellectual culture
their social influence, and their increasing wealth should be
inmsecrated to our denominational enterprises. It is aston-
ishing that so many parents are so false to their duty in this

respect. The trouble often begins in the schools when boyv^

and girls are prepared for college. If children are sent to
school where all the influence of teachers and fellowpupils
are against Baptist colleges, and for other colleges, cliildren

naturally choose the other colleges. If parents send their
children to such preparatory schools, they ought to take the
utmost pains to correct at home the tendencies generated at
these schools.

We need to-day intelligent convictions of our duty at
this point. If our own schools are not what they should be,

let us make them what they should be. This end vre cer-
tainly shall not reach by failing to give them both our money
and our sons and daughters.

We plead for greater liberality, enthusiasm and conse-
<-rationon behalf ofourdenomiiiational schools forfthe sake of
all the interests that are dear tons as Baptists."

Respectfully submitted,
Robert Fkazer, Chairman.

Resolutions were presented by Rev. S. M.
Adams upon the death of our former Moderator, J.

N. Suttle, which was read and adopted.

Moved that we do now adjourn until 9 o'clock
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h:>-morrovv morning, when one-half hour will be de-

voted to devotional exercises, and especial prayer

oilered for the family of our former Moderator, Bro„

J. N. Suule. Prayer offered by Bro. A. M. Perry

Thursday Morning, 9, a. m.

JDevoli-onaT exercises conducted by Bro. A. M-
Perry, by reading xii chapter of Romans, followed
by songs and prayers from various brethren.

At 9I o'clock the Moderator called the Associa-

uon to order. Prayer offered by Bro. G. S. Ander-
son.

Rev. J, W. Stewart was rece.ved as corres-

ponding messenger from Selma Association.

The report on Home Missions was read by Rev.
S- M, Adams, as follows:

REPORT ON HOME MISSIONS.
A spirit of enterprise ani progress has characterized the

operations of ths- Home Mission Board during the past con-
ventional year. In the year 1884-5 there were 185 mission-
aries employee? by the Horn* board and in the conventional
year of 1885-6 tliere were 255; showing an increase in the last
•ionventional year of more than thirty-three per cent, in the
number of mis&ionaries^ employed by thfe board.

Churches constituted by the missionaries in 1884-5 53.
"- " " " 1885-6 70.

Baptisms " •" " " " 1884-5 2,931.
"- " ** " 1885-6 3,812.

- Received by Letter " '* "1884-5 1,733,
** " **

** »* «. 1885-6 2 34

1

Contributions in 1884-5 $71,431 18.
" 1885-6 90,000-00..

These figures represent only in part the important re-

sults accomplished by this efficient organization, and arc
referred to, not only as a means of information, but to en-
<'i)urage the hearts and stimulate the zeal of our membership-
^0 a hearty co- operation in this labor of love.

RevSpectfuUy submitted,
S.M.Adams, Chairman..



The report on Women's Work was presented

by H, T. Stringfellow, and discussed with the reports

on missions .

The chair n?*en on the State and F'oreign Missior;

reports appointed tor this session being absent, tiic

Moderator appointed A. C Dayidson, D.D . and G „

S. Anderson, who will frame reports for publication,

when th« whole subject of rfiissi-ons was discussed by

Brethren J. W. Stewart, J, B. Lovelace and J.
1"

,

Murfee >

The hour having arrived lor the Missionary

sermon, a recess g( fi\'e minutes was moved

^

when the Rev. J. W. Stewart preached the mission-

ary sermon from Joshua xm: i, after which i

collectiun was taken up, and the sum of $13 75 why

recefved. Benediction by liro- A. O Davidson.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Association called to order by Moderator.

IPrayer offered by Bro. J. S . Boiling.

Moved that the reports on Home, State and

Foreign Missions and Women's Work be a-dopled.

REPORT ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Your committxie having considered this all importanr
f^iibject, b^ leave to make the following report;

In Mexico the Board has fifteen missionaries and native
assistants: received by letter and baptism, 90; church men)
bers, 190; and the work is prospering

In Brazil, we have eight missionaries and native assist-

ants; baptized during the year, 37; schoola, 40; church mem-
bers, 113.

In Africa we have fifteen missionaries and native asist-
ants; baptized during the year, 7; pupils, 195; church mem-



bors' I25;contri))utions, $120; and we have sent four new
missionaries to Africa.

In (>hi]ui, the oklest mission station, (notwithstandini;'^
our work has bc;en retarded by wars and rumors of wars,;
still we have fifty-six missionaries and native assistants;
l)aptized, 3i; church members, 645; pupils, 145; contributious.
!i^5«>7.87.

in Italv, 12 missionaries and native assistants; baptized,
35; chur(;h "members, 250; contributions $42.00.

And besides these we have ^-ratifying reports front
rinatemala, Syria, Persia, Japan, India, 8iaui, Gorea, and thi^

Indians and Chinese in the west. We have sent out new
laborers in the different fields for the year, and we hav*-

many reasons to thanl^ God and take courage, that the ghul
tidings of great joy are being proclaimed in many lands, and
the tar off isles of the sea, to the pulling down of the strong
holds of heathenism, and to tlie upbuilding of the Kingdom
of God and His Christ.

We made donations last year for Foreign Mission.s,

$180.87; we are requested this year to give for Foreign Mis-
sions the sum of $239.10. Your committee earnestly urge
that this amount be raised by the cliurches of this associa-
tion. It can and must be done. Your committee recom-
mend that some systematic plan be adopted by each churcli

to raise these funds, and if this is done with energy, faith-

fiilnesand prayer, He who has promised the reward will

surely bestow it, and we may rejoice at seeing mcn-e of the
joys of His salvation.

Your committee would recommend that each church
would raise a committee, and charge such committee witlt

liiis work, upon which depend the spr(*ad of the Gospel by
Ihc Baptists.

REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS.
From the rejjort sent out by the Corresponding Secre-

tary, the following facts are gathered: Ihe Board lias had
'-ighty-one men in its service for the whole or a part of tht'

yeai'.
* These men have labored in sixty counties. The resii Its

have been very gratifying and call for devout thanksgiving
to God They baptized during the year 919 persons; received

into the churches from all "sources 1,402: constituted ]'-'>

"hurches; linished six meeting houses, and commenced work
on a number of others. Besides preaching, holding prayer
meetings, visiting the ])eople, a great, though silent, inilu-

ence lias been exerted by the Corresponding Secretary,

together with these earnest, consecrated toilers, that can
onlv i-'e pc-<-irr of- ! o^ *•»;.- '-^".t fi'^v Tntluenees of many kind-fi



have been set in motion. All tlie departments of Christian
activity have been quickened, and our denomination all over
the state has been blessed.

The board desires co expend this conventional year
twelve thousand dollars. We are asked to raise S575 of that
amount. Your committee recommend that each church set

apart a certain time for making contributions to this work,
and that as far as possible every member have an opportu-
nity to give something.

Our people need the Gospel, and a wide door is opened
to us. Let us enter in and fulfill, as far as we may, the last

command of the dying Kedeemer: "Preach the Gospel to

every creature."

REPORT ON WOMEN'S WOPJv.
Wherever the Gospel of the Son of God has been preach

edthe influence of woman has been felt, and wherever they
have been organized for work their power as Cristian work-
ers has been seen and admitted by all unprejudiced minds.—
Women's work has been organized in our state now a little

more than a year, with Mrs. M. C. Davis, Secretary Central
committee at ^Montgomery. Your committee consider wo-
men societies one of the great agencies now in the hands of
the denomination for carying oui the work. We recommend
that the association organize the ladies into societies, not to
work independent of the churches, but in the name of their
respective churches to use their personal efforts to promote
the various interests of the denon^ination. The plan is found
to work admirably in our town and city churches. Why can't

we try it in all our country churches? When this is donw
and woman, with her untiring faithfulness and motherly
sympathy is given personal work for the master's cause, it

will work a new era in the development of our churches at

home, and inspire us anew with zeal for the cause of mis
•ions abroad. Respectfully submitted,

H. T. Stringfellow, Chairman.

It was moved that the reports onSunday schools,

Denominational Literature, Religious Condition ot"

the Churches, be read and discussed under one head,

which was concurred in.

The Moderator announced the lollowing stand-

ing committees, urging that they be present at the

next session of this body :
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Education—Thos. J. Dill, J. P. Harris, W. W =

Smhh,
Dcnioininational Literature—A J Ivery, L M Brad-

ley, J I) Holilield.

Temperriijce—Rev A C Davidson, W B Alexander,,
.} N C Brown.

State ot Reliirion in Churches—Rev J J Stewart,.

W A Bishop, J BPool.
^Womeir.s Work—Rev A M Perry, \V W WllkersoD..

C C HiicKahee.

Foreign Missions—Rev W A Bishop, N H Thomp-
son, E S White.

Home Missions—Rev G S Anderson, J C Lea,
John G Apsey.

State Missions—J B Pool, J H Huff, C J Stewart.
Sunday Sci:iools—Porter King, J S Boiling, J I-

Curb.

Bro. Davidson being ready, made a report on

Denominational Literature. W. B. Alexander i:ea(l

a report on Sunday School, and Rev. G. S. An-
derson made a report on the State ot Religion in the

Chruches. The reports were received and discussed

by Brethren W. B. Alexander, A. C. Davidson, J.

W. Stewart and G. S. Anderson, and while the

reports were bemg discussed by Bro. Anderson,,

pledges were taken for ministeral education, and the

sum of $230 was obtained, the reports were adopted :

DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE
Your committee, recognizing the vital need of sound

and healthy literature, would most earnestly call the atten-

tion of our people to our state paper, the Alabama Baptist.

Uuder its new management we conlidently look for great
improvement in all departments. It, therefore, ought to be
taken by every Baptist family in our bounds. Indeed, nomv
<;an afford to do without it, who desires to know what GoU
»}, doing in the earth, and who Who wish to-keop their heaVti^-
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in iivest sympathy witTi the world's conquest by Chi-ist.

The healthy and helpful stimulus which is derived from it

can hardly be over estimated It gives rifrht interpretationf^

of the fible, about which we all want to know more. It

suggests valuable methods of church work and is blessed of
God in leading many to see their need and to accept Jesus
as their Savior. We would also urge the claims of the For-
eign Mission Journal, published in Richmond, Va. ; t is de-

voted to giving information concerning our mission fields,

missiouaries and tlieir work. Many of us would have our
hearts glow with a nev/ enthusiasm'^ and love for the great
enteri)rise did we but read more. Every church ought to
have a large club of subscribers. V/e would also recom-
mend a lai'ger use of the denominati nal tracts published by
the American Baptist Society ofPhiladf.'lphia. .-he polity,

ordinances, officers and doctrines of a Xcvv^ Testament
church are all strikingly presented and in beautiful brevity.
Above. all, we would beg for a lai-ger study of the Bible, that
we mcty grow in the grace and knowledge of Christ; and that
we put away from our homes whatever is not in keeping
with its precepts and doctrines.

A.C. Davidson,

PvELIGIOUS CONDITION OF CHURCHES.
We report the state of religion in the churches ashope-

ful. Many of the churches report revivals with ingatlsering
of souls, Vviiile God's children are being ])uilt up in the faith.

The spirit of progress seems to be gaining ground and we
look out ui^on an encouraging future. We earnestly rec-

ommend that the spirit of prajer and consecration besought
at the Lord's presence. G. S. Anderson.

REPORT ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
•

We, 5^our committee, beg leave to report that most ot

our churches have good Sabbath schiools. We would urge
tiiat ail our churches keep up Sabbath schools, and suggest
that the clerks of the respective churches be requested to
«end up to this Association more exhaustive reports from
their schools. Having very limited reports and almost no
statistics from the schools ni th« letters from the churches^
we are compelled to leave off that part of our report.

Your committee recommend Kind Words or the publi-
cations of the A merican Baptist Publication Society and
urge upon the superintendents the importance of keeping
from their pupils all unsound literature.

Yv'e, your committee, recommend strictly Baptist liter-
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ature in Bai)ti3t schools and insist 1 hat the Baptist element
s'jould predoniiuatft wherever possille.
We aibo, kn(.)wing that oiu literature is as good as the

world can produce, earnestly urge the pastors to see to it

that our hymn Ijooks are used in their churches; as we feel it

acomin'oiuise to borrow literature of other denominations,
liespect fully Submitted,

W. ]y Alexander, Chairman.
^y. O. PeiuiY,

I rommittPP
J. ^Y. CocnKAN, \

^^o^^^^^ittee.

Report of commirtee on Letters and Documents

was road by Bro. W. F, Aycock, and was adopted :

'REPORT ON LETTERS AND DOCUMENTS.
Your committee on Letters and Documents beg leave

to make tlie following report:
After examining the letters from the different churches,

we are j;!ad to report that we find in tliem ai>-reater mission-
ary spirit; their coutributions about one-fourth larger than
last vear. We find a large increase in the m^^mbership.

Question asked by Jiethlehem church—"Is it right for a
minister of our denomination to jjreside as ])astor over a
criiurch of a different denomination and administer its ordi-

nances V" W e say, emph;il ically : N !

ILcspectful ly submitted,
^V. l^\ AYCOCK,

)
T. D. Potts, f Committee.
J. C. Lea, )

The report on Temperance was rejid by Bro. ]\.

M. Walters, and adopted:.

KEPORT ON TE3IPEPANCE.
We, your committee, be^: leave to report: Avhiskey de-

stroys the p.'ace and] haj^piness of more families than any
other one thing we have to contend vrith, and is a stumbling
block over ^vhicli many souls inll into perdition. It degrades
man in liis ov/n estimation and destroys his chances for sal-

vation. It iills our jails and penitentiaries and fills the
ranks of vice. In view of wliich your committee would urge
this1;o.!y, ajid all christians, to join Inandsin the sup])ression
of the crying evil wliich hovers like an ill foreboding spec-
tre over our land, and drops the mildew from its poisonous
wings. J. M. Watteks, Ciiairman.
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The following resolution, presented by Bro. A,

C. Davidson was concurred in t

Resolved^ That this Association, having learned

that Bro. G. S. Anderson and J. W. Bassett have felt

called of God to give their lives to evangelistic work,
hereby endorse their course, and would most earnestly

commend them to the churches ot our Association and
further that we request them to make reports of their

work to the Board of the State Convention.

The Moderator being necessitated to go home^

asked to be excused by the Asssociation, which re-

quest was granted, and Bro. Adams requested to act

as Moderator the remainder of the session.

Moved that we do now adjourn iintil 9 o'clock,

to-morrow morning, when one-half hour will oe de-

voted to songs and prayer. Dismissed by Bro.

Davidson.

Friday Morning, 9 a. m.

Exercises conducted by Bro. J, W. Stewart,

Reading of the 126 and 137 Psams, with songs and

prayers by the brelhrt^ii.

^At 9I o"'clock the Association was called tu or-

der by Bro. S. M. Adams, Prayer by Bro. I L.

Hicks.

Bro. J. M. Stewart moved diat a commitrrj; be

appointed to apportion tiie amount of money asked

tor from the Mic^sion Board^s committee, coiK-tsting

ofBro. J. A. McCrary, H. O. Perry and C\ J.

Stewart.



Rtv. A. M. Perry, presented a report on Indi-

gent Miniylery, which was received and discussed by

Bro. A.M. Perry and S.M. Adams. The report was

adopted :

REPORT ON INDIGENT MINISTERS.
We, yotir committee, be<? leave to report that we have

old servants who have worn tliemselves out in the cause of
the biestied God and the salvation of souls, and now are de-
pendent on the good people of God to sustain them whii«
they live.

In I.eviticus these words present themselves: "Thoo
shall rise up before the lioaryhead and honor the face of the
old man and i)lease thy God. I am the Lord." This is the
law with reference to ohl persons. Genteel people instinct-
tively obey this law. Oliristiail people are furnishing homos
for some of our old preachers. JIow tenderly must our Fa-
ther feel for His old servants who have worn out their iivrs

in i-Iis service. Would He not be well pleased with an offer-

ing for their support? The Board asxv for one thousand
dollars from the baptists of x\labama and v.^e confidently
look for this and would recommend iliat each churcli in this
Association do something- in this direction,

liespectfally subni i tted,

A. M . rEKiiY, Chairman,

To the CcJiaha Associaticn

:

We, your committee on Indigent Ministers, beg leave t,c>

report tliat we have on hand j^'oU.OO.

Respectiullv submitted,
0. IL liOCUE,

Tlie cornQMilte on nominations made the foIKiV.'-

iiig report, \vl»ich was adopted ;

RKPORT ON NOMINATION

Your committee on Nominations beg leave to submit
the following:

Pla(;e of next moatirg of this body will be with Mao'-
flonia church, ilale county; time, Wednesday after the 2nd
Sujiday in October, ISbV.

To preach the Introductory Sermon, G. P. Anderson:
Alternate. L. M. Bradley.
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Missionary Sermon, Thursday at 11 o'clock A. m. by Dr
A. C. Davidson; Alternate, S. M. Adams.

Delegates to ^tatc Convention—Dr. A. C. Davidson, G.
S, Anderson, VV. A. Bishop, vV. W. Wilkerson, J. T. Murphy,
8. M -Adams. A. M.Perry, D. S. Hogue, E. 8. White, K Fra-
zer.

Respectfully submitted,
O. H. HoGUE, Chairman.

Moved that the action of Association electing

liro. Poner King, treasurer be reconsidered, and the

duties of the treasurer, be made exofficio duties of

the Clerk, which was concurred in.

Finance committee made a report, which was

adopted.
Committee on apportioment of funds between

churches made the following report, which was con

curred in :

REPORT ON APPORTIONMENT.
Your committee on Missioni^ry Apportionment, includ-

ing Foreign, Home and State Missions, beg leave to make
the foUowiug report:

Kethlehem $ 10 00
Bethel 15 00
Concord 25 00
Kphesns 10 00
Fellowship 15 00
Friendship 10 00
Harmonv 5 00
{lepsibaJi 10 00

Macon $ 50 00
Xew Hope 10 00
New Berne 15 a')

Ocraulgee 25 a)
Oakgrove 20 00
Pine Flat 15 00
Pleasant Hill 5 (X)

Pisgah 15 00
Hopewell 25 OOlSiloam 400 00
Macedonia 10 OOSardis 5 CO
^^ars Hill 5 00
Mount Pleasant 5 00

Union 15 a)
fJniontown 20 00

Mount Hebron 5 OOlNew 8iiiloh 10 0C>

Mount Gilead 15 OOJMedhne.. >.. 10 0(i

Mount Zion 20 00|

Respectfully submitted

»

J. A. McCraky, Chairman,
C. J. SteAVAKT,

( rmriTT^ittftP
\y. O. Perry, \

^ommm&e.
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The following resolutions were offered and

j.Uopted

:

Resolved^ That this Association hold a Sabbath
School convention with Hopewell*church, commencing
on Friday before the 5th Sabbath in July, 1887.

Resolved^ That the thanks of this Association be

tendered Friendship church and vicinity for the kin;l

hospitality given tliis session of our Association.

Moved that we do now adjourn to meet witli

Macedonia church. Hale county, Ala,, on Wednes-

day after the 2nd Sabbath in October, 1887.

J. B. Lovelace, Moderator.

]. F. Harris
J Clerk.
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IN MEMORIAM.
11 Whereas—In tie order of Diviue Providence oi-i

5g brotber, Hon. J. N. Siittle, bas beew removed from ^'^^'''ii

I j midst by tbe band of deatb, and our bearts bnve ^'et*n l|

II deeply moved thereby; therefore be it ||

1 1 Resolved—That in his death we have lost one of nature's
1

1

|i noblemen, a generous friend, a genial comparuon. a man of ^1
ii true and honest purpose, of pure mind, of sound judg^.m.ent,
E«i prompt in action, faitlilul in matters of triisi, an earnest
Si christian worker, and an ardent lover of the Baptist cause. |i
P That we treasure the memory of his blameless ehristiiinSi

1 1 life, his wise counsel, aud his zeal for the cause of Christ. i |
*i That from the manner of liis life, and from the positive i p

II character of his christian experience and testimony during
||

il his illness, we are fully persuaded that our loss is his nteniid 3i
pi gain; and that while we are mouriiing on earth, he is||
i 8 rejoicing with tlie redeemed and blood-washed in hf^aven.

1

1

That we deeply sympathize with the widow and children
who have been called to part with their chief earthly coui>-

selior and supporter, and that we earnestly beseech the||
Father in Heaven to grant them the consolation they soil
much need, and winch he alon(^ can give. "

1

1

That one page of the minutes be giytu for this niemor-Sfi
i a] and a copy sent the Alabama Baptist for pnl.iicationji
requesting the same to be inserted. ' '

I!

I
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